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BLOCK:EC INFLUENCED FARM SUBSIDY PLAN 
omaha, Neb. -- Secretary of Agriculture John R. Block said May 30 that 
the EUropean community greatly influenced the u.s. decision to develop a new 
farm export subsidy program that could cost up to 2,000 million dollars. 
Block specifically pointed to the EC's "unfair subsidies and trade 
barriers" as the prirre reason for the United States' new p:>licy, not the high 
value of the dollar or u~s. farm policies that have priced it out of export 
markets. 
In a npc~ech to the Mid.o/est' Conference on Business Planning in Onaha, 
Block called on the EC to work With the Unit-ed Stat-es to develop an integr~~ed 
'igricultural policy and not let trade battles obscure mutual interests. He 
said France's refusal to join in mult-ilateral trade negotiations strongly 
influenced his recent decision·to start the farm subsidy plan. 
"'!his p:>licy is not one we would freely choose," he said. "But we must 
take a realistic look at where we stand ••• we are standing with our back to the 
wall. we have no choice but to begin to fight our way out.• 
The United States will give up to 2,000 million dollars in free bonus 
commodities from government-owned stockpiles to encourage foreign purchases of 
u.s. farm products. 
The program's details have not yet been announced. 
'nle basic tasks of the farmer have not changed in several thousand 
years, arrl probably will not change for centuries to cone. Tilling the soil 
and adding nutrients, planting and protecting the seed, and harvesting and 
storing the crop-- the basic functions of agriculture are constant. 
Yet, despit" that constancy, t-oday's farmel."s are being sucked into a 
spiraling whirlpool of change -- change that is jeopardizing one of our 
nation's largest industries. 
The itq?Ortance of agriculture has been recognized since America's 
beginning. George washington made this statement: ·~·lith reference either to 
individual or national welfare, agriculture is of primary importance.• 
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I don't think anyone here would disagree with that idea. You all 
realize that agrirulture not only feeds our nation's citizens cheaply and 
well, it also nourishes our national economy. Its inpact extends far beyond 
the furrows and the feedlots. In fact, far beyond our continental shores. 
r want to concentrate this aft-ernoon on some national arrl individual 
aspects of agriculture. BUt first, if you -- and George Washington -- will 
?ermit me a little revisonism, I want to expaoo his stateme~ to fit 0ur 
rrodern times. · 
INTERNATIONAL 
I want to add that agrirulture is of priiTBry irrportance not 
individual or national welfare, but to international welfare as well. 
roved far beyond the tirre when crops rarely crossed the county line 




Tbday, agriculture is a great global industry. It is part of a complex 
and competitive international marketplace. Farmers here in Nebraska are 
concerned with sales in London aoo Tokyo as much as in Lincoln and Tecumseh. 
cne-third of the production of the Great Plains region is exported. And the 
sarre is true of the nation as a whole. 
That's why the steady decrease in our agrirultural exports is of such 
concern to us all. we can point a finger at the overvalued dollar -- or at 
our own rigid farm policies that price us out of the market -- but a large 
portion of the blame must be placed at the doorstep of our trade competitors 
and their systems of unfair subsidies and trade barriers. 
Here in the United States, we believe in an open system of world trade. 
ue are willing to pJt our own programs on the table. surely the European 
community can work with us toward some kind of integrated agricultural policy 
that is mutually rewarding. After all, we are strong allies in other areas --
and we are mature nations with the ability to compromise and to make 
short-term sacrifices for long-term gains. 
In addition to a a:mmon heritage, we share corrmon problems. \'7e both 
have social and political agenda which complicate our economic decisions. And 
we both spend far too much on our farm programs. In 1984, the united States 
spent approximately 7,300 million dollars on farm support programs. In the 
sarre year, the EC paid out 14,400 million dollars. Neither of us can continue 
that level of spending. 
unfortunately, we have let our battles over trade obscure our mutuality 
of interest. At the recent economic summit in Bonn, the United States proposed 
the scheduling of rultl-lateral tr~de negotiations. France said "N:>." That 
ningle act did more than anything to influence my recent decision to institute 
~ new and aggressive plan -~ the export expansion program. 
That program is basic. First, it is geared to increase total sales of 
u.s. agricultural exports. secondly, it will be targeted to markets 
identified as those which were taken over by competing nations through unfair 
trade practices. 
This policy is not one we ~uld freely choose. BUt we must take a 
realistic look at where we stand • • • we are standing with our back to the 
wall. \'le have no choice but to begin to fight our way out. 
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Admittedly, this is a risky step -- but it has become a necessary one. 
we see it as a counter to unfair trade practices in the present -- and as an 
encouragement to trade talks in the future. we want to urge other countries to 
face up to their global responsibilities and sit down and negotiate. 
In t-he meant irre, we are prepar~d to usc every last dollar of this 
2,000-million-dollar export enhancement program -- if that is what it takes 
to bring some fairness bac~ to the rules governing international trade. 
llmerican agrirulture is not afraid to face competition. auf we want to 
compete against foreign farmers -- not foreign treasuries. 
NATIONAL 
calvin Coolidge sdid that Rthe business of America is business.R 
If he were speaking today, he might say that the business of America is 
agribusiness. 
Agrirulture has assets of over 1,000,000 million dollars, making it the 
nation's largest industry. It provides employment for one out of five 
Americans -- more than 23 million people. Agrirultural activity cirrulates 
433,000 million dt)llars through our national economy. It accounts for 20 
percent of our gross national product. 
With all this economic activity, agrirulture is naturally affected by 
President Reagan's tax reform package. I believe that most family farmers 
wi 11 benefit from this p3.ckage. It lowers tax rates, increases personal 
exemptions, and reduces incentives for Rtax loss farming.R 
~'le don't need the tax oode to stinulate the flow of more resources into 
an economic sector that already suffers from overproduction. Under the new 
plan, investment in agriculture will reflect opportunities for economic growth 
as seen by investors -- not opportunities for tax shelters as approved by 
government • 
American agrirulture is great in p3.rt because of past strategic 
government involvement: the Homestead Act, land grant schools, research, 
extension, credit, and market development. But this involvement can weaken 
us too. 
In Greek mythology, a giant named Antaeus drew his strength from the 
earth. As long as he touched the ground, he was invincible. Hercules 
conquered him by holding him in the air and strangling him. 
There is a lesson here for agriculture. The more we are separated from 
reality by cpverrunent Rprotection• -- the weaker we become. 
Years ago Thomas Jefferson wrote: Rwere we directed from Washington when 
to sow and when to reap, we should soon want bread. R Well, we still have 
plenty of bread -- but look where government involvement has gotten us. 
Isn't it amazing? In just five years, the federal government pumped over 
63,000 million dollars into the agricultural economy -- I'm talking about net 
outlays -- and lock around. What do we have to show for it? Are farmers 
really better off? Is agribusiness really better off? 
Frankly, I don't think this industry can survive nuch rrore government 
gOOd will. False market signals generated by government interference in the 
marketplace are killing us. 
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'!his does not mean that government has no role in the industry. Let me 
say clearly that it does. Agrirulture is an extren-ely risky business, and 
farmers need sorre kind of safety net. But [:erhaps some of our energies and 
resources can be re-directed. 
The hard work and long hours spent on the current agricultural 
legislation are part of that re-direction. I have every expectation that the 
resulting bill will return agrirulture to its former strength ~ prosperity. 
some of the details may change, but the basic philosophy will remain the same. 
The keystone of that philosophy is market ori~tation. That means an end 
to annua 1 acreage reduct ion programs. If we are serious about becoming mor~ 
conpetitive in the ~rld market, we must lov-er loan rates. \'le will p.1t all 
our commodities on a level playing field. 
our policies will be consistent and long term. They must guide agriculture 
through the turn of the qentury. By taking this policy •turn in the road• we 
will see exports of our commodities increase and our economic future 
brighten. A market-oriented agrirultural policy will not mean, of course, a 
risk-free environment for 'farrrers and agribusiness. 
However, the Senate budget compromise provides significant income 
protection for agrirulture during the transitioo period. We will not leave 
producers out in the cold as they switch their reliance from the government to 
the rrarketplace. It is tirre to wean agrirulture away from the cheap food 
policies of the past to growth policies of the future. 
Change must come. And it will come. lie nust welcome it boldly. Sound 
agricultural legislation can help us to prepare for the opportunities which 
lie ahead. 
moiVIDUAL 
The great strength of America -- and the envy of foreigners -- has 
always been our innovative and adventuresome spirit. TUesday night, President 
Reagan called it our ••eternal frontier spirit.• 
As I travel around this country and to other nations, people ask me if 
American agrirulture is on its deathbed. They want to know if it has gone 
from bre~d basket to basket case. ~b indeed. 
There is a future for agrirulture. I believe in that future aoo in its 
possiblities. If we are to draw our young people back into agrirulture, we 
must speak out for the bright opportunities we see there. 
Booker T. washington said that •no race can prosper until it learns that 
there is as much dignity in tilling the field as in writing a poem.• TO halt 
the brain drain of our good and bright young men and women, agriculture must 
be able to offer them not only dignity, but prosperity as well. 
\-Je must convince then that now is a good time to get into agriculture. 
A~ricultural research is an example of the American spirit I just 
mf!nt ionerl. Great minds have worked for decades to increase agricultural 
production. Now, we must apply that same creative fire -- that same 
missionary zeal -- to finding ways to cut costs. 
Producers can 
ever-improving tools planmng, 
become more efficient. ~ have a vast 
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I..ook at our comparat'lve advantages. We have a trans[X)rtat'icn and 
processing syst~m without tqual in the world -- a financial system Which 
rerognizes and values the basic strength of our agrirultural industry -- and 
an educational system that prepares young minds to reason and to create. 
We can build on those strengths. we have come through ·some hard times, 
but we have learned something about ourselves, our industry a~ our world. 
NoW is the time to put that knowledge to work. 
CONCLUSION 
In "Alice's Adventures in ~nder larrl," Lewis car roll described Alice as 
a little girl who "generally gave herself very good advice (though she very 
S!:!ldom follov.ed it)." 
we in agrirull"ure have been giving ourselves very good advice for a long 
tirr.e now -- it's time we started following some of it. It's time to take 
steps in the three crucial areas I have concentrated on. 
Internationally, we must recognize that 
glcbal IMrket has become a domestic reality. 
shores with a realistic eye. we must stand 
compete --not retreat. 
the tremendous impact of the 
we rrust look beyond our own 
firm in our determination to 
~~tionally, we must pass an agricultural bill which assures agriculture's 
long-term future -- a future in which we are market oriented and competitive. 
'Ib ,,.rit-9 any other kind of bill is to write agriculture's obituary. 
Individually, we must trust boldly in the strength and ingenuity, the 
hard work and efficiency, of our citizens. Their spirit is the p:>wer that 
moves this mighty machine we call American agriculture. 
I \-Jant to close with sorre words from someone we all reoognize, Lee 
Iacocca. He said, "OUr free enterprise system is still the best there is. 
America still has the people and the resources to be a world beater." 
... 
I really believe that applies to American agriculture. 
He have resources, strength, and determination. Ne have the ability to 
not only be the best there is but to become the best we can be. It is time, 
quit~ sirrply, to move ah("ud. A.'llerica is not made of quitters or those afraid 
of t-he future. I urge you then t-o join me in t-his offensive to secure for 
agrirult-ure a brighter and more prosperous future. 
X X X 
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